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OHieers have been named to lost the physical fitness of persons
for membership in the Aero' Club. Many applications for
have come in, thiy being principally from members of the

Guard who wish to learn to lly.
The waterfront strikers are returning to work today without,
to the wishes of the union in the matter. 15ob Shingle and Mayor

Lane were the men brought peace. cargo and pine- - Society, program
armies will rav 25 cents extra per. ton to meet the extra hundred thou
sand dollars a year stevedoring expenses created by the new arrangement.

he German Submarine Raid '

. Newport The deepsea raider has halted attacks on merchant ships.
A persistent rumor has it that a British cruiser was torpedoed and sunk.
No-shin- are known to have been attacked yesterday. There have been
no siims of refugees from the steamer Kingston. Arthur Gray, of tin
liner Christian Knudscn savs that the submarine took fuel from .that
boat before sinking her.

What Hughes Would Do

, Philadelphia In his speech here last night Mr. Hughes demanded
that there be no interference with American shipping or American ves
sels. He would not tolerate hurtful meddling with American property,
he says. The candidate left after his speech for his third tour ,

of the
wept.

The Situation Is Grave

Washington The situation is grave and possibilities of frouble
manv. At least one passenger vessel-attacke- d Sunday near the Ameri
can coast was unwarned. Secretary Lansing has been called to eonfei
with the president on the matter.

The Entente powers have sent a note to the United States on the
suhieet of submarines calling at neutral ports, in which the opinion is
expressed that the U-o- o should be interned.'

On All Battle Fronts

Paris British advance north of Sonunc. German successes report -

ed in Dobrudja, and Rumanians retreat in Transylvania. Von Mackensen SU1.V
captured an island Danube. Russian in Gali-i- a Field Secretary reported with

of minor Serbs back various lines
in Macedonia, ol in era. Hie and hand.
British have moved their lines forward towards Bapaume.

Monday Afternoon

Newport, Rhode Island Three German submarines are making
sudden, smashing blows into commerce on the Atlantic oil the east
coast of the United States. The U-5- which called at Newport on
Saturday, is one of them. Another is U-6- it is believed. This lat-

ter has been seen by passengers on one of the vessels sent to the bot-

tom vesterday.
The Greal Yolhynia Cattle

Petrograd The great battle in tne Volhvnta district is continu
ing. The Teuton lines have been entered in some places and
Russian positions

Serbians On The Move

Athens A considerable force of Serbians have crossed the Cerna
river and are advancing rapidly northward, capturing ' town of
Skochivir.

The New Submaiine Crisis

Washington President Wilson to newspaper men,
who gathered in a large crowd at White House today, that Ger
many will be held to a strict fulfillment of her to safeguard
the lives and property neutrals while carrying on her submarine

following Wagner, devoted
met, President assured Koloa

ers. There are possibilities of complications with the Kntente pow
ers arising as a result of sinking of vessels in Atlantic waters
vesterday and perhaps todav by German submarines. Ai the same
time, German submarines have taken no supplies at American ports.
They asked no of legal bounds and is
there was violation of neutiality within the three-mil- e limit

French Troopship

; Paris The Gallia, an auxiliary cruiser, carrying 2,000 French
and Serbian troops, was torpedoed and sunk October 4,
to news received and given out here today. A French cruiser rescued
1,300 soldiers, and them on the southern coast of Sardinia

Boston Wins Again

The Boston Redsox look the second game in the world'1; series
the Brooklyns. The game ran innings and the score 2 to

1 in favor of the bean eaters.

TODAY'S 5T0C K 0U0TAT1QNS

The quotations below arc the prices at which the stock sold on the
Honolulu Stock anil liond Exchange this morning price at which

stock may be purchased today, sent by wireless to Tin: Gaupijn Is
land just belorc noon today

Ewa Company 'io -1

Hawaiian Commercial t Sugar Co. 51
'Sugar Company It "- -I

Oahu Sugar Company 512 -2

Olaa Sugar Company 1(5 -l

Pioneer Mill " 41

Waialua Agricultural o
Honolulu Brewing and Malting Company It) 7-- S

Mineral Products Company 1.20"
Honolulu Consolidated Oil Company !.00
Engels Copper Company
Mountain King AH no 70 cents
Hawaiian Sugar Company H
Onomea Sugar 57
Hawaiian Pineapple Company 50
Oahu Railway it Land
Alutual Telephone '
Hilo llailway (7'r Pfd)
Hilo Railway
San Carlos ,
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ENTERTAIN HERE

Dr. H. D. president of

the Mid Pacific Institule.llonolulu,
arrives o n. the Kinau tomorrow
morning for a week's lecture tour
under the auspieics of the County

o f the Kauai Young
Men's Christian Association.

Dr. Williams worked his way

through college by giving slight of

hand performances. While hero lie

will follow his addresses at the bi-hu- e,

Kleele, and Waimea social

halls a half hour entertain-

ment of tricks, magic and sleight of

hand.
His program for the week follows:

Wednesday, 3 P. M., Mokihan
Club, Lihue, Recent Tendencies
in Modern Education" ; Thursday,
7:80 P. MM Waimea Social Hal- l-
Address Four Life Problems" fol
lowed by a half hour of magic; Fri-

day, 7:150 P. M., Elcelo Social Hall
Address anil sleight oi mum; Sat-

urday, S P. M., Waimea Literary
who about General at Dr. 1'. A. Jij'- -

man s resilience, nuimay 1 i a. iu.,
preach at Lihue Union Church, a
P. M., address at Hanapepechurch;
Monday, 7:80 P. M., Lihue Social
hall; address and entertainment.

i RURAL I II 11.

LEADERS CONFER

There was a meeting of tho Rural
Y. M. C. A General Committee
the home of the Field
Mr. Charles Loomis. on the evening
of Oct. 15, at which the ailairs of
the organization were reviewed with
some detail.

The treasurer reported the receipts
and expenditures to Sept. 150, 1910,
as avcII as a financial lorccast lor
the balance of the year, showing a
verv liealtnv condition oi mo troa

has in the attacks re- - Tho
suited in the capture positions. drove Bulgarian considerable detail the

capturing number unimportant towns, ice (Jf activity undertaken in

consolidated.

the

announced
the

promises
of

it
any

Torpedoed

accoiding

landed

or the

1- -2

Molhyde

Company
Company

Company

Company
Company

(Common)

3- -1

Williams,

Committee

at
Secretary,

leaders ot i . M. L. A.
work had been induced to visit the
island, and give the benefit of their
advice and inspiration; young men's
clubs and night schools had been
organized at various places; lantern
exhibitions and lectures had been
given; good citizenship had been
promoted '; games and hikes organiz
ed, etc., etc.

Everywhere there was an eager
the appreciation of the work and a de

mand for more. The diihculty was
that the field is so large and the
laborers so few. There was great
need in each community of leaders
and helpers.

The report met with general satis
faction and approval.

Mrs. Loomis added materially to
the pleasure ol the evening by pro
viding delicious refreshments

warfare. Pledges given by Germany to the United States Miss U. C. the
other submarine crises will be the his question- - head nurse of the hospital, is

the

privilege out not believed

on

from was

any

Plantation

!5."0

2Q

with

G.

Prominent

leaving lor the coast this week on
an extended leavo ot absence lor a
much needed vacation and rest. The
best wishes of her friends go with
her. and they will look forward, to
her return.

A Few of My Many Bargains
in Magazines.

A'mslees and Popular
American Magazine and

Woniiuis Home Companion -- .00

Delineator anil Everybody 2.00

Home Needlework and Modern
Pii.-cill- ii ' L"

Uarrum Magazine and Colliers
Weekly ."

Ladies World and Housewife 1.00
Wonuuis Homo Companion and

American -- .00

Modern l'riscilla, Pictorial
Review mid Ladies World U..')0

Collier Weekly and Seientilic
American

Kknnijth C. Hoi'I'KIt,
Lihue.

In Tin; Circuit Couut Fifth
Circuit. Tkrkitory ok Hawaii

.t Chambers In Probate
In the matter of the estate of

Wong Hoy, deceased.
Order of notice for allowance of

accounts, determination ot trust
i '
and distribution of the estate.

On reading and filing the peti
tion and accounts of D. Wm. Dean

'administrator of the estate of Wong

Hov, deceased, wherein petitioner
asks to be allowed $111.10 and

. with SI 11. 10. and asks

that the same be examined and ap-

proved, and that u final order he

made of distribution of the! remain-

ing property to the persons. thereto
entitled and discharging petitioner
and sureties from all further res-

ponsibility therein:
It is ordered, that Saturday, the

11th dav of November,A D. 1616,

at 9 o'clock A. M. before the
Tudiic of said Court presiding at
Chambers at this Court room in
Lihue, Kauai. be and the same
hereby is appointed the time and
place for hearing said Petition and
Accounts, and that all persons in-

terested may then and there appear
and show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not be grant-

ed, and may present evidence as

to who are entitled to the said
property.

Dated the 5th day of Oct., 1916.

(Seal)
(Sgd.) Lyls A. Dickky,

Judge of the Circuit Court of the
Fifth Circuit.
Attest:
(Sgd.) D. Wm. Dkan,

Clerk of the Circuit Court ot the
Fifth Circuit.

Oct.

In the Circuit Court o k Thk
Fii'th Judicial Circuit,

Tkrkitory of Hawaii.

In the matter of the drawing ol

names of persons to serve as Grand
and Trial Jurors at the November
term, 1916.

Order fixing time and place of
drawing and directing publication
of notice thereof.

It is hereby ordered that draw
ings of the names of the persons
to serve as GRAND and TRIAL
Jurors at the November term. 1916,
of this Court be held at 9 'clock
A.M.on Wednesday, October 18th,
1916, in the Court Room of this
Court in the County Building at

ihue, County of Kauai, and that
notice thereof be given by at least
one week's publication of the time
and place of the same" in the Gar-

den Island, a newspaper of general
circulation, printed and published
at Lihue in this Circuit.

Dated, Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii.
October, 5th. 1916.
(Seal)
(Signed) Lylk A. Dickky,

Judge, Circuit Court Fifth Cir
cuit, Territory of Hawaii.
Attest: D. Wm. Dkan,

Clerk. Circuit Court of the Fifth
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

Oct. 10-1-

BY AUTHORITY
ORDINANCE NO. 8

AX ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
II E MAINTENANCE, MANAGE

MENT, AND OPERATION Ol-- ' Till
SAMUEL MAHELONA MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL.

WHEREAS the Territory of Ha
waii ov Act iNO. oo oi tne session

:iws of 1915, approved April 8

)15, did authorize and empower
the setting aside to the County of

Kauai of a parcel of land situate at
Kapaa, Island and County of Kau
li aforesaid, containing an area of
iipproximately 120 acres for the
purpose ol estaniisning thereon
county farm and sanatorium for the
care and, treatment of persons af
dieted with tuberculosis, and an ex

ccutive order setting aside said lam
in accordance with sahKact has
been made by the Honorable Lucius
E. Pinkhain, Governor of tho Tor
ritorv of Hawaii, under date of

Inly 30th, 1015.
WI I ERISAS the Honorable A. S

Wilcox of Lihue, Kauai, has don
ated funds lor tho erection and
equipment of buildings on said par
eel of land to be used as a hospital
for t lu' treatment of residents of the
County of Kauai afiiicted with tu-

berculosis.
IT IS ORDAINED by the Peo-pl- o

of the County of Kauai:
Suction 1. ESTABLISHMENT.

There is hereby sstablished on said
parcel of 120 acres situate at Kapaa
aforesaid a hospital for tho caroand
treatment of residents of the county
of Kauai afiiicted with tuberculosis,

lona Afcmorial Hospital, vyhhio

shall be under the general charge of

a board of live trustees:

Suction 2. TRUSTEES, AP-

POINTMENT, TENURE: The
Trustees shall be residents of tho
County of Kauai and shall be ap-

pointed by a majority of the Board
of Supervisors of said County and
not more than two trustees from a
single district shall hold office at
the same time. . The first five trus-

tees appointed shall hold office for
terms of one, two, three, four and
five years respectively, 1 beginning
with January 1, 4917, nil suc-

ceeding trustees, except those ap-

pointed for unexpired terms shall
hold office for terms of five years
each. Any vacancy caused by re-

signation, death or absence of- a

Trustee from the County for more
than three months shall be deemed

a resignation, and shall bo filled by

the Board of Supervisors.

Section 3. POWERS OF TRUS-TEE- S.

The Trustees- shall have
and arc hereby given the general
management and control of the
property and affairs of said Hospi-

tal. They shall elect from their
members a president, a secretary
and a treasurer, who shall hold
office for the term of one year or
until their successors are elected.
Such election shall "be held' dur
ing the month of January of each

year, Tne Trustees snan nave pow-

er to purchase or otherwise acquire
md hold, in addition to the afore
said land, buildings and equipment,
other and additional lands, build
ings, appliances, equipment and
other property of any kind for the
purposes ot tho Hospital and ex
pend such sums of money as may
from time to time he placed at the
disposal of said Hospital. Alllands,
buildings, appliances, equipment
or other property so purchased or ac
quired shall be and remain the
propertyof the County, of Kauai,
tinder the solo and exclusive control
of the Board of Trustees to be5 used

perpetuity for tho purposes of

said Hospital, provided however,
that the Trustees may with the ap
proval of the Board of Supervisors
of the County of Kauai, sell, lease,

otherwise dispose of any hinds
md, or, other property not required
in the care, accomodation and treat
ment of patients. The Trustees
may appoint and at their pleasure
remove, a manager of said hospital
md said manager with the consent
and approval of said Trustees or
committee thereof shall select and
retain a complete hospital. staff,

physicians, surgeons,
nurses, attendants and servants and
such other agents, servants ans as

sistants as they may deem neces-

sary in the operation of said Hos
pital-- , grounds and farm, and all

such persons so employed shall hold
office for such terms and receive

such remuneration as. the Trustees
may determine. The Trustees shall
have authority to sue in the name
and on behalf of said Hospital and
shall be subject to be sued only in

tho manner provided for suits
against the County of Kauai. Said
Trustees shalljiavo power from time
to time to make, amend and repeal
such rules and regulations regard
ing the operation and management
of said Hospital as are not incon-

sistent with the provisions hereof.

Section 4 . PURPOSES OF I IOS- -

P1TAL. The purposes of the Hos-

pital arc to afiord proper and suita-

ble means for the treatment and

cure of residents of the County ol

Kauai nfliicted with tuberculosis. All

patients admitted to said Hospital
except indigents shall pay hicJi rea

sonable fees as may, from time to
time, be fixed by the Trustees: in
digents unable to pay the regular

charges shall be admitted free of

charuo or at reduced rales, at tho
discretion of the trustees. The

of anv person to 'the Hos

pital shall be at the discretion ol

said Trustees.
Skction 5. PRESIDENT. The

President shall be the general execu-

tive officer of the Hospital, preside
at all meetings of the Trust ess, have
general oversight over the affairs
and property of tho Hospital, call
special meetings of the Trustees
and his signature with that of tho
Treasurer, shall be necessary on all

to be known as tho Samuel Alahe- - documents binding on the Hospital

In the absence of the President, the
remaining Trustees shall elect one
of then- - number as Acting President,
who shall, during the President's
absence, have and perform all his.

rights and duties.
Section 0. TREASURER. The

Treasurer shall keep complete books

of account of all Hie financial trans- -

ic.lions of tho Hospital, have tho
custody and safe keeping, of all
notes, stocks, bonds, deeds and other
videnccs of property and-h- o shall

havo the custody of all moneys paid
to tho Hospital and-niak- e payments
and remittances from such funds,
(only on approved vouchers) ; ho
shall exhibit his books of account
and vouchers from time to time as
may be required by the President,'
Alanagcr and Trustees of said Hos
pital and by the Auditor of the
County of Kauai. He shall furnish
monthly reports of all financial
transactions of said Hospital to tho
Trustees and h i s accounts and
vouchers shall be audited from time
to timo by the Auditor of said
County. He shall perforin such oth-

er duties as may from timo to time
be required by the Trustees and his
signature with that of the President
shall be necessary to bind said Hos-

pital. The Treasurer shall furnish
bond for the faithful performance

of his duties in such sum as shall
bo'fixed by the Trustees, not how
ever, less than $2,000.00. the pre
mium of such boiid to bo paid from
the general revenues of said Hospi-
tal, and the form thereof to be as
prescribed by law for bonds of pub
lic officers.

Section. 7. SECRETARY. The
Secretary shall keep full and accurate
minutes of the proceedings of all
mecUngs of the Trustees, give notice
of all regular and special meetings,
keep an accurate, and detailed list
of all persons employed by the Trus
tees, the date of their appointment,
time of service and pay'lixed, and
furnish the Treasurer each month
with a statement of tho persons en-

titled to pay and the amounts due
them respectively. He shall also
perforin such other duties as niy
from tinir to time be required frj
the Trustees.

Sections AIANAGER. The
Manager of said Hospital sjiall, sub-

ject to the order, direction and ap-

proval of the Trustees, have direct
charge and management of said '

Hospital and grounds and the farm
and dairy operated on said parcel of
land; appoint and employ all phy-

sicians, surgeons, nurses, attendants
uid employees; order all supplies
and equipment necessary for said
Hospital, grounds and farm; .keep
the buildings, improvements and''
equipment in good condition; fix
the rates of charges for patients;
keep accurate records of all persons
admitted to and discharged from
said Hospital, the room or rooms
occupied by them and a complete
history of each case, and do and
perform all such other duties as the
Trustees may from time to time re- - .

quire.
Section 9. APPROPRIATIONS,

ACCOUNTS AND REPORTS. All
moneys appropriated by the County
of Kauai for the Hospital shall be
paid to and receipted by the Treas
urer of said Hospital. The Truste??
shall furnish to the-Boar- of Super
visors of tho County of Kauai quar-
terly financial reports and recom-

mendations regarding appropriations
and on or before the first day of
February in each year shall submit
a full and detailed report regarding
the Hospital and farm for the pre-

ceding calendar year.
Section 10. AI O N Til LY AP-

PROPRIATION FOR RUNNING
EXPENSES, PURCHASE OF SUP-

PLIES. ETC. The Board of Super-
visors shall firm time to timo mako
such appropriations as they shall
deem fit anil necessary.

Section II. This ordinance shall
trh' effect at il.- expiration of thir
ty days from and after its publica-
tion.

Approved this tth day of October,
A. D. 1910.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS,
County of Kauai.

(SEAL)
II. D. Wn-ii.ut-

Chairman.
Attest:

J. Maiii.u K.vnkakua,
County Clerk, County of Kauai.'


